
At Land Bank Gathering'
Part of the more than a thousand people
who attended the annual stockholders meet¬
ing of the Boone federal Land Bank Asso-

ciation Saturday are shown daring the con¬
test portion of the meeting..Flowers Photo
Shop photo.

Boone Federal Land Bank
Association Hear Dowdell
At the annual stockholders

meeting of the Federal Land
Bank Ann. of Boone at 10:80
a. m., July 6, at the Boone Ele¬
mentary School Auditorium,
the grand prize, a television set
donated by Lowe's North Wil-
kesboro Hardware, went to
John E. Wilson, Route 2,
Boone.

The television, one of many
merchandise prizes, gift certi¬
ficates and cash prizei assemb¬
led by John H. Hollar, manager
and appraiser of the local as¬
sociation, was given away by
T. E. Haigler, assistant vice
president of the Federal Land
Bank of Columbia, S. C. Haig¬
ler has acted as quiz master
for many stockholders meetings
in Boont, and large crowds at-

test to his popularity.
More than 1,000 stockhold¬

ers filled the auditorium Sat¬
urday. At the one of 17 branch¬
es of the Federal Land Bank
Assn. in North Carolina, Boone
serves as the capital of a 7-
county association branch.

Hollar said that Boone has
tie distinction of having the
most people in association
membership in attendance at
an annual stockholders meet¬
ing in the United States. He
gave a financial report that
showed that the association is
in excellent financial condition.

D. M. Dowdell Jr., president
of the Federal Land Bank of
Columbia, spoke to the gather¬
ing. He emphasiaed the rapid
growth the association is under¬
going and talked of the good
farming in this section.

Also, he discussed the ap-
Vffeisal tystem directed by the
manager of each association
branch, which allows fanners
to receive loans quickly.

Reflected to a 3-year term
m president was (Jordan A.
Chambers of State Road, N.
C. Paul Bower was elected to
fill an unexpired term of the
late E. S. Shatley who was a
director.

00 million asked foe super¬
sonic plane.

Mrs. Stanburv
Rites Are Held

Mri. Georgia hotter Stan-
bury, age 65, Rt. 1, Vilas, died
Mon. July 8, at Cannon Mem¬
orial Hospital in Banner Elk.

She Was a native and life
long resident of Watauga Coun¬
ty and was the daughter of
Shade and Polly Wilson Potter.

Funeral services were con¬
ducted Wed. July 10, at 1 p.
m. at Willow Dale Baptist
Church with Rev. E. J. Farth¬
ing officiating. Burial was in
the Mount Lawn Cemetery.

Surviving are the husband,
Carl Lee Stanbury; one daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Bob Towasend of Vil¬
as; one son, Perry Lw-Starv
bury, Rt. 4, Lenoir; two> broth¬
ers, Frank Potter, Trade, Tenn.,
Tom Potter, Vilas, eight grand¬
children.

In another month most of us
will be ready for a return of
cooler weather.

Enough money can buy any¬
thing, with the exception of
peace of mind and conscience.

Dr. Crittenden
Lauds Quality
Of Decorations

Dr. Christopher Crittenden,
director of the SUte of North
Carolina Department of Arch¬
ives and History, was a recent
visitor to the Appalachian State
Teachers College campus and
to the Carolina Charter Ter¬
centenary Celebration in Boone.

In a letter to Dr. D. J. White-
ner, dean of ASTC, Dr. Critten¬
den said, "I wish particularly
to commend the very fine ex¬
hibits you had in many of the
store windows. During the
course of more than a quarter
of a century, I have attended
many historical celebrations,
but your exhibits were the best
I have yet seen.

"I was greatly impreased by
the fact that they were well
planned, with each exhibit de¬
voted to a particular topic
(Such as education, clothing,
bed quilts, lighting, glaas and
China, and a number of others).
So many exhibits of the kind
consist of mere hodgepodge of
relics, but your displays were
so good that they might well
have been done by professional
experts."
During Mr. Crittenden's visit

to Boone he was guest at the
Summer sessions faculty picnic
and guest speaker at the festi¬
vities at Cook's Gap cosceralng
the unveiling of a marker
where Daniel Boone Crossed
the Blue Ridge.
Approximately 100 individu¬

als participated in the Tercen¬
tenary Decoration Committee
project wheih was sponsored
by the Boone Worthwhile Wo¬
men's Club. Mrs. Ralph Buch¬
anan served as chairman of the
committee. Others serving on
the committee were Mrs. Lee
Reynolds, Mrs. James B. Wink¬
ler, Mrs. A. E. South, Mrs.
Dempsey Wilcox, and Mrs.
Homer Brown.

Fishing Contest
Winners Named

Fishing contest winners in the
Sunset Acres contest Saturday
are listed by Jess Godwin, of¬
ficial measurer and weigher.
The grand prize was taken by

Ql«ia Stout.
Ill the boys 1 to S years eld

division Nathan Bryan took first
place, Edwin Miller second, and
Gray Harwell third.

In the girls 14 year old di¬
vision, Dianne Miller was first,
Jan Minor second, and Ginger
Cole third.

In the boyf t-U years di¬
vision John Moretz won first
prize, Emery McLendon second,
and Sonny Ragen third.

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY

Safeguarding the health of your family it .
constant concern. That's Why it's so com¬
forting to know that Soaltest keeps its vital
promise to give you milk ol the hl^iestpossible quality.

Sealtest exercfee* the MM rigid quality
controls to gi*e yoar family the finest milk.
Trained personnel, working With the most
modern equipment, test and retest Sealtest
for purity, quality and freihneW. These rigidstandards are tne reasons for the superb
fpwtky of Sariiar MMt.

V

tOUR FAMILY DEStMtS THE KIT
-antEAimt

70 Million Are Working In America
Washington. . The govern¬

ment reported Friday that U.
S. employment totalled more
than TO million (or the first
time In history last month
but unemployment roee 800,-
000 because of the influx of
teen-age and college student
Job seekers.

Labor Secretary W. Willard
Wirti said the new employment
mark of 70.3 million workers,
"on the face of it, seems like
. good record." But he noted
the fact that the June jobless
figure of 4.8 million was 1.8
million more than for the same
month 18 years ago.
Taking that into account,

Writs commented: "We realize
that the record Is not good
enough."

Glenn Watson
Dies In Lenoir
Lenoir.E. Glenn Watson, M,

of Whitnel died Sunday in a
Lenoir hospital after a brief
illness.
He was born in Watauga

County to Thomas W. and
Flora Robblns Watson.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Minnie Joins Watson; a
son, Clyde Watson of Hudson,
Rt. 2; a daughter, Linda Wat¬
son of the home; two grand¬
children; two brothers, Wilson
Watson of Lenoir and Dudley
Watson of Hudson, Rt. 1; and
two sisters, Mrs. Snoe Shirley
of Deep Gap and Mrs. Laney
Messick of Lenoir.
The funeral was conducted

at 11 a. m. Tuesday at Central
Baptist Church in Whitnel by
the Rev. Hugh Klncaid and the
Rev, Roscoe Greene. Burial
was in Blue Ridge Memorial
Park.

Mrs. Davis, 74,
Dies In Oregon

Mrs. Bertie Davis, age 74,
died July 4, in Heppner Mem¬
orial Hospital in Heppner,
Oregon.
She was born in Mabel, N. C.

to John and Martha Wilson
Thomas and has been a resi¬
dent of Oregon for 46 years.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. .Virgil Crawford; two bro¬
thers, Asa Thomas of Zionvllle,
and Conley Thomas of Trade,
Tenn.; one sister Mrs. Maud
Warren of Zionville; three
grandchildren and a number
of nieces and nephews.

SEVEN VERTEBRAE

There are seven vertebrae in
the neck of a giraffe; the same

being true of whales and hu¬
mans.

All of the 800,000 increase in
unemployment was attributed
to the entry of teen-age and
college students into the labor
market after the end of the
school year. A Labor Depart
ment spokesman said the in¬
crease was not as great as ex-
pCCt*d'

TEACHERS' SALARIES
Salary averages (or teacher*

and principals reached 19,716 in
the 1M1-62 school year, up $S,-
870 over the income figure for
1M4-4S.

NOSA-S PLANS
The National Aeronautics and

Space Admislstration plana to
launch IS unmanned mooneraft
called Ranger*.

RELIGION
The Lutheran religion claim*
M per cent of Sweden'* church¬
goer*.

SHOW LODGE Ml

&Z'&irSrti *

sgr3&5brethren welcome. i

Qt..Whole Sow

Pickles 29c
IV*. X Can Delmonte

Pineapple-Coconut 29c
CuRpbell'f Vegetable

Soup, 3 cans. . . . . 39c
3 LN. 1. nr. S. Vegetable

Shortening ...... 57c
$ Oi. Bottle

Realemon Juice . . 21c
15Vi O*. Cm PrMeo American

Spagetti, 3 cans ... 39c

Nescafe Coffee . . $1.23
Qt. I. N. S.

Laundry Starch . . .14c
Regular She

Tide Detergent ... 31c
Big ROD

Scott Towels .... 29c
1 Lb. Miracle

Margarine ...... 29c
Carton of 50

Book Matches . * « » . 9c.
!(

That may be a flight overstatement, but such jauntl-
Mm cornea easily when youTne a Corvair owner.
And you can usually back it up.a* easily «. yon

can back up a Corvair. Youll find yoi»- A
sen aoing tnat occasionally, if only to
adjust the brakes.they're self-adjusting.
That's all there is to it, and that's a good
example of how delightfully easy CorVair
b to own, drive and maintain.
But since we began by talking about

driving, let's stick with that awhile. A
laff# factor hi the fun of driving a
Corvair is Utt location df Its engine in

the mr. Why th« rear? It gives CarttM octta traction
on any toad surface. It provides a nearly flat floor for
mora useable interior apace. Best of all, it produc**L .1.*-: . "J-1 " "

ovcrn iug bo ugnby bu rwpunsiv^ JUK
wonder why no other American-made
car thought (if it.

Gorrair'* «aoffn« fo also air cooled, we
might add, which mem there'* no anti-
freefce or water for you to add. Ever.

All that pleasure from something so
practical almost mates yira tMfflt Comir' m ouqua mMg American can: Whicht isn't surprising, because it isl


